
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.

'The Cree indians to Be Sent North-

d.h-heW aTBand Moving.

FoRn Sn•w, June .-- [Special Cores-

pondence of the;TRxThUN.-Orders have

been given for the removal hence of the

Cree Indians, who came here last year in

consequences .of the northwestern dis-

turbances in Canada.
A scout proceeded from here yesterday

to the Indian camp with wagons. He is

to bring the whole band down here from

their camp at the head of Sun river and

escort them across the Marlas river, and
then northward by w'y of Fort Benton.
The exactdestination of the band is un-

known, but it is supposed that they will

be placed somewhere in the Canadian
dominion, probably in Assiniboia.

The settlers on the upper Sun river are

greatly pleased at the removal of this band.

They number 113 in all, and although not

hostile, their presence has given rise to
some uneasiness. Earnest efforts have
been made for their removal which are
now crowned with cuccess.

The Manitoba Railroad.

Fowr BFiTrON, June 4.-Mr. Griffith has

expressed the opinion to the Riser Press

that the Manitoba road may enter Benton.

"I do not base this belief," said he, "upon

any engineering considerations, as I have

nothing to say in regard to that matter,
but what I believe isthe liberal and kindly

disposition of the manageinenttowards this

city and the importance of the road retain-
ing the good will and securing the busi-
ness of Fort Benton. I believe that the
entire management-from Col. Broad-
water to Mr. Hill-is favorable to Benton,

and that if it is in the line of the possible,
the line most advantageous for you will be

adopted. Col. Broadwater said this much
to me recently and he is a good friend to

have at court. The difficulties may be
such that the road cannot come here, but
if that is the case it wil! 'e purely a mat-

ter of engineering obstacles and nothing
moe e."

Mr. Griffith said the profiles were now
in the hands of Mr. Hill and that the de-
cision in the premises would soon be

known.' While he has no definite infor-
mation in the premises, he is inclined to

think that a temporary line will be run in
this vicinity to give more time for the

regular grade to be constructed.

Sherinan's Plan.

Naw Yon5, June 3.-A gentleman

who has recently been in conference with

Senator Sherman's friends in Ohio

says: "Senator Sherman when the proper

time comes will show his strength and

following. It is stated it will surprise
Blaine and his friends more than they have
any idea of. Sherman has his friends in
Ohio well trained. He has the entire

Republican machinery in control ands
there will not be courage enough upon the

part of the edemy in Ohio to make any
formidable opposition to the nomination,
and Sherman will soon have his interests
in New York so vell guarded and pro-
tected that he cannot be deprived of that
vote in. the national convention. The

plan is to capture New York through the
influence of Levi P. Morton, who is the
senator's choice as associate on the ticket
as vice-president. Morton is ambitions to
contribute as much as possible to the suc-
cessful downfall of Blaine, in revenge for

the part Blaine took in the late senatorial
contest when Frank Hiscock was elected
over Morton.:'

The Labor Party.

NEw YonK, June 3.-John Swinton, the

champion of labor, recently made a vigor-

ous address, in which he said: "Thank

God, we are taking hold of the sources of

power. We are going in the old American
way-we are going into politics. And it
is not in the cities-these European colo-
nies on the seaboard-that the work is the
most noticeable. It is in the good old

American towns of the farming country.
I have a letter telling me that the labor
party has just carried Cold Valley, Va.
Thunder, what is New York when we
have carried Cold Valley? It is in the
subsoil districts that the work counts. An
old man called Clod Hopper rules this
country."

Supported Weakly.

PanrS, June 3.-After a bitter discussion

with Milleraude of the extreme Left,

Rouvier said ho would lay down the

reins of government it he failed to obtain

the assistance of the Republican majority.

He then demanded the order of the day,

which was carried by avotoof 285 to 156,
amid enthusiastic cheers by the Center.
This was a test vote as to the confidence
of the chamber in the new cainet. It is
estimated that of 85 votesrecioved by the

government this afternoon 130 were cast

by members of the right. Assuming this
estimate to be correct the government has

a purely Republican majority of only
eleven.

Building the "Soo."

MimsnAP as, June 8.-Attive opera-

tions are now going cn along the "Soo"

line east of" Minneapolis. Langdon & Co.

and Henry & Balch, the contractors, are
ushing worik between Minneapolis and

'irle Lake, and between Rhinelander
and Sanders' Point on lake Michigan.
The present intention is to have the entire
fine from Minneapolis to the Sault Ste.
Marie completed and cars running by the

1st of January, 1888. Thiiiil be ac-

complisheditf the season proves crdinarily
favorable for ralway construction. The
docks at Sanders' Point are approaching
completion and a thriving town is spring-
ing up around there.

Prosperity.

!w. .YosE, June; 3-,-A counts from
nearly al.qusrters eare c aidlyfvorable,

Indicatin ctive trade for fthe seaon, a

good tupply of money for all legitimate
business, and collecaiofsfa aer. In
the iron tmade sa early end of the coke
handmr' aad. molders'. strikes ih

promised. Th real estate .citqient
does not abate. Prices aestained, with
great confideled at Omahanaother Wes-
tern bpotr, b favorable crop

Oro~r:

Among them was Portland, Oregon. The
report on chirch extension was discussed
at some length and was favorably acted
uapon. During the discussion the question
of instrumental music came up again and
was somewhat bitterly debated. Dr.
Carson finally presented a resolution "that
no part of the money appropriated by-this
report should be expended in any congre-
gation which is known to use instrumental1 music in connection with the worship of

SGod." The vote for instrumental music
was 122 and against 58. Dr. Carson read
a protest against the action of the Assem-

! bly and members signified their intention tor 'sign it. The last Sunday of June is to be

[ observed as missionary day by the Sunday
i schools and the third day in October for
I prayer for the Sunday schools.

RANCH AND FARM.

Facts Farmers Ought to Know-An-

gora Goats in Callfornta.
t The demand is increasing throughout

the country for wind-mills that will not
only pump water, but furnish power for
running various kinds of farm machinery.

From the report on pork packing in the.
United States, the pack for 1886-7, it ap-

s pears, amounted to 12,083,012 hogs against
a the the pack of 11,203,507 hogs in 1885-6.

In California Angora goats are raised to
1 some extent and seem to be profitable, es-

apecially in mountain districts. Their
fleeces bring fair prices, and the young

V animals furnish a fair quality of meat.
Rye has withstood the unfavorable me-

-teorological conditions better than wheat,
and many farmers are cultivating this crop
largely as a food for stock.

In the wheat crops of 1886 Dakota
stands sixth on the list.

' According to the national agricultural
' department's report the general average

condition of the wheat crop for the whole
country is represented by 88.

The losses of sheep from all causes dur-
t ing the year ending April 1 is 7 per cent

of the whole number of sheep, as against
an equal percentage during the corres-
ponding period of 1885-6. Numerically
the loss is smaller than in 1885-6, for, al-
though the percentage is the same, it ap-
plies to a reduced number, the total num-
ber of sheep being now 45,000,000 as com-
b pared with 48,000,000 a year ago.

The losses of swine from all causes
through the entire country have been
heavy, amounting to nearly 6,000,000

• dur-
ing the year.

A recent estimate places the value of
the dairy products of this country in 1886
at $780,445,688.

The Texas legislature has passed a pub-
lic land bill giving the farmer a chance too secure a homestead on forty years'

r credit at 5 per cent interest.
d Recent reports made by Florida orange

growers make it appear that during the
season of 1886-7 about 1,000,000 boxes of
oranges have been marketed at an averagea price of $2 per box. The outlook now is

e said to be promising and a crop of 1,200,-

000 boxes is predicted for next year.
The best and richest of soils will become

V exhausted unless applications of manure
are made in one form or another.

The greater the weight an animal can
be made to attain in the shortest period of

t time the smaller the cost per pound pro-
Sportionately.

In the vegetable kingdom improvement
is made by grafting and hydridizing; in
p the animal kingdom by crossing.

o Cabbage delights in a deep, rich soil.

Cows when turned out to pasture re-r quire some dry fodaer to offset the laxa-

tive food they pick up.
d The Devons are thought by some au-

thorities to come as near the compromise
'of beef and milk as the bovine race can
produce. The milk has the reputation of

e being very rich, although they are not
noted as persistent milkers.

Horse radish is a perennial and will
k last many years. But to have it first-class

'f replant every spring.

n An estimate of the wool clip of this
it country, prepal ed by the Philadelphia

.Textile association, places the total un-
e washed wool at 208,595,126 pounds, and
d washed, 52,469,524; grand total, 261,469,-
. 650 pound, which reduced toscoured wool
r taking ordinary shrinkage makes 116,136,-a. 685 pounds.

h lin Ct Did It.

OM&A, June 83.--Mr.Postof Cheyenne,
ex-delegate to congress from !Wyoming,
attributes the failure of Swan Bros. to the
alien land bill passed by congress prohib-
iting foreigners from acquiring realty.
He says:

"If it had not been for the passage of
that bill Alexander Swan would have made
a sale that would have placed him in pos-
session of $500,000 cash. I regard this
law as a great detriment to the country.
While it is only a scarecrow, it will pre-
vent the investment of foreign capital
when such investment is sought by west-
ern people. It will not prohibit foreigners
from getting property if they desire to, be-
cause they can act through agents."

The Herds Must Go.

SANTA Fn, N. M., June 5.-The presi-
dent's order is officially promulgated,
clearing all trespassers off the repervation
in northern New Mexico, to wkich the
Jicarrilla Apaches have just returned.
The order does not effect settlers who
have acquired title under the land laws of
the United States. Herding or grazing
stock, not belongf•g to the Indians, is for-
bidden. .This will require the removal of.
' large herds now on the reservation, be-
longing chiefly to Colorado cattlemen.

The Missoula Floods

Mrxsoura, June 4.-The Missoula river
has fallen eighteen inches since Thursdayi
morning, and is still falling. The sunken

spaann In the Missaila bridge went out last
biht, btthe stringets 'were run ac1oas,

so that foot travelis still possibe. It is
reported that the railroad trestle at orse
tPlains ls washed out.

Received by Lake.
:ST PAu June .&--The St. Paul & Du-

aut has juist landed i St. Paul two s
loads of lepons from New York, shipped

# ia the lake&s as a eeiet . By th
route $1Q0 per car load was saved,andthe

nick time k of nine and a hail days was
made, the fruit arriving here iirt-class
onitilon. -

crIZEN SOLDIERS.

North arrd Sou th m in rm-the

Grand Encampment.

WMAIsmN roN, May 27.--[Correspon-
dence].--Nothing could be more signifi-

cant of the fact that the war is over than

some of the sights that may be seen in

Washington to-day. Soldiers from" Miss-

issippi and Minnesota, from Massachusetts

and Texas, are walking around arm in arm,
in a peaceful capture of the city. Twenty-

five, or even twenty, years ago no one
would have dared to predict such a scene
at the national capital in 1887.

Nothing more eloquently and impres-

sively marks the change which has been

wrought in the relations of the sections or

the progress which the country has made

towards a permanent restoration of the

Union than the presence here of thous-

ands of the sons of veterans of both armies,
from north and south, encamped under
the same flag and engaged in fraternal
competitions for military honors.

The ceremony of opening the camp on
Monday last was bilef, but it was perform-
ed with all due pomp. About noon the
Washington light infantry, headed by a
band, marched up and formed a hollow
square around the flag staff. At the foot
of it lay rolled up the big-flag ready to fly
to the breeze. General Auger, the com-
mandant of the camp, accompanied by cer-
tain generals, colonels, captains, and Chap-
lain Payne then appeared. The chaplain
stepped into the open space and offered an
appropriate prayer, at the conclusion of
which the flag was hauled into position,
while the band played "The Star Spangled
Banner" and troops saluted the colors.
The commandant then issued orders gov-
erning the camp and movenients of the
troops during the drill.

There is a different programme for each
day of the drill, though each day there
are competitive drills by the infantry, ar-
tillery and zouaves, and each day there is
dress parade at five o'clock in the after-
noon. On Wednesday all Washington,
apparently, was out of doors to see a bril-
liant street parade by the soldiery in full
uniform, which!made a tour of a small
portion of the city after it had been re-
viewed by the president. The scene was
a very brilliant one. The president sur-
rounded by the governors of different
states and their staffs, with many other
prominent men, occupied a grand stand
erected for the purpose in front of the
white house on Pennsylvania avenue.
The day was perfect for pageantry, the
discipline and marchingof many of the or-
ganizations were very fine, and the uni-
forms showy and striking.

Secretary Bayard Protests.

WAsRnqOTON, June 3.--Correspondence
has recently passed between the secretary

of state and the British minister on the

subject of the immigration of Irish

crofters whosetransportatlon expenses, it

is currently reported, are met by the En-
glish government. In answer to inquiries
by the British minister as towhether the
government intends to take any action in
the premises,;Secretary Bayard intimates
that the sending of paupers who are likely
.to become a public charge to this country
by the British government would be re-
garded as an unfriendly act.

R. A. F. FOOTE,

DENTIST,
Broadway, - - Helena, Meat

(A]OVE HERALD OFFICE)

J. D. MCITIru, CHAS. MclwzTIB,
Chief Engineer Sun B. Canal. Co. Surveyor

.M clNTIRE BROS.,

SURVEYORS.
GaBAT FALLS. - . - MONTANA

F. DKINSON,:

Attorney at Law.
Gives special attention to

Business in the U S Land
Office,

HELENA, MONT.

f P. ROLFE,
* Attornoy-at-Law,

Special attention given to land entries of all
kinds and to conteste in the land office

11 S Deputy lleral Surveyor
Helena and Great Falls

JOY & FRITZPATRICK,

ARCHITEBCTS.
58 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul
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d. A. CARRIER,

Wiatlhaker & Jeweler,
P. O. BIliligu. Great Falls.

SRepairing of all kinds done prompt-
S o and warranted.

Charges Reasonable.
F.ine watch repairing a specialty.

H. H. CHANDLER,

ASSAYER,
Great Falls, Mont.

Samples sent by mail or express
r carefully assayed and returns1 promptly made. Charges reason-

1 able.

e BERT HUY,

Architect.
GaEAT FALLS. MONT.

1 R. S. Hale & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs,
Chemicals,

and *Mleicines,
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS

OILS AND BRUSHES.
And all Goods to be

Found in a Thoroughly

Stocked Drug Store.

Orders by Mall Will Receive Prompt At-
tention, HELENA, MONT.

GO EAST
VIA

The Northern Pacific Railroad.
The Dining Oar Route

And Great Short Line to all Eastern Cities

450 MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE

To Chicago and all Points East.

-AND TEE-

ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

LOW RATES!
QUICK TIME!

PALACE CARS!

TI ME TABLE FROM HELENA.

Train arrives from east, Pacifio Express 725 p m
" west, Atlantio 7' 50a m

departs for eaet " 80 a m
west, Pacifo " i5pm

For full information address

C. S. FEE, A. L STOKES,
Gea. Pais Aat St Paul Gen Alt Helena -

F ST M11
/DSv~R4U ToMilwakee, I

And HICA6O
Sc And -ti East. ,

It is the onlyline running Pullman
Drawing-Room" Sleeping Cars with I
Luxurious Smoking Rooms and the
Finest Dining Cars in the orld, via
the famous"RiverBank Route," along
the shores of Lake Pepin and the
beautiful Mississippi liver to llii-
waukee*and Chicago. It has four Di-
rectlRoutes of its own between St. Paul
and Chicago, and it runs two fast
Express Trams daily between those
points, via its Short Line, on which all
elasses of tickets are honored. Look
at the map and observe the time tables,
and thengo -to the nearest ticket ofie
and ask for your ticket over the'~ hiO
eaho, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
anil thus secure the very best acconm-
modations to be had for your moneyy,
as this Company runs none but the
finest trains, over the most perfect
tracks, through the most populous
towns and villa and in.. -the midst
of pastoral and picturesque scenery,
making uickTimeand rue Connec-
trions in Union Deiots. No change of
Cars of anylass bteen Palnd
Chicago.o through tickets, time
tables and fall, Inrmation apply
any con~on ticket agentin the Nort-
west. r. Miller, Genl Manager; JL.F..
Tucker, Ass't Ge'1 Manager A.V. H.

Geo. H. Rearorl, Assa' I IPass.anf
Tkt. Ag iwauikee, Wis. W. K.H

oss, raveling Puass. A' St. Paul,

First National Ba k
OF HELENA, lMONT

Paid-Up Capital - $500,000 j Surplus and Profit, - $300,000
Individual Deppsits $2,300,000: Government Deposits 100,000

S. T. AHUSER, President, A. J: DAVIS, Vice-President
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashier. T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, Asse't-Casi.

FIRST NATIONAL, Fort Benton, Montana,
MISSOULA NATIONAL, .Missoula, Montana.
FIRST.NATIONAL, Butte, Montana. -

A General Banking Business Transacted.

F Wram. G. Conrad, - .Presidedt
First Nat ional Bank, ohn W. Power, - i-Pr

OF FT. BENTON. .. G. Maclay, - CMhimmb
DIRECTORS: G I a T. a , .oEw.'mn . w.pot,.c:E.Corad.

AF.Atkisson, i. S. Fo Poer• T Aminbe , E .M .

Grand Union otei,
Sozt :.en ton., tyVcont.,

--Only First-Class Hotel in the City--
Rates 42.00 per Day and Upwards. Special Rates. to Families.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

Ony Fire-Proof Hotel n Northern Montana.
First-Class Bar and Billiard Room ia Connection.

SAM KOHLBERG, Prop.

WI uia H. jCIIY. aMEans FC MOcA.A

McKay Brothers,
Bricmhakers, Con'acS, Builders,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Brick, Stone, Lime and- Building Material,
Great Falls, Montana.

HEO. GIBSON & CO.
Real Estate and

General Commission
STORAGE, FORWARDING & RECEIVING

P H. H. HIGGINS,
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer,

Great Falls, Montana.
Estimates made on application. First-class work guaranteed.

OISFS ?UR S Well Broken

Saddle, Work and Driving
I3OR.lsS.

Address, CHAS. BREWSTER, TaULY, Mom.
Range-Smith River

Rock For Sale!
Frank Huy has Buildin Rock

for sale of the very best quality.
Orders left with Judge Huy will
receieve immediate attention,

ForS le: Wheat Oa a a
in oA Ha l for Stiok. .

WANTED: 50 or 75 cows to ,take on shares for•2 or years.
Applyto G. W. GOODMAiN, Belt P. 0. Mont na.

SPURGIN & OROWDER,REDn VE\m uWoaddigaa.
Caorer laI. "•'Lt . & •., -- e •se•, ...

James a
-- DEALR I---

Wines, Liquotrsand mulars


